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DEPORTATIONS IN THE ZAMOŚĆ REGION IN 1942 AND 1943 
IN THE LIGHT OF GERMAN DOKUMENTS

On Novem ber 28, 1942 at 3 o’clock in the m orning the deportation 
sta rted  in  the Zamość region 1. The firs t stage (November 1942 — M arch 
1943) covered 116 villages, the  second (June — August 1943) — 171 vil
lages. The Nazi authorities had intended to deport 10 000 Poles from  those 
villages. However, they actually m anaged to deport only about 50 000.

The Reich commenced th e  deportation cam paign at the  tim e of the  
g rea test successes, w hen it seemed th a t G erm any was on the eve of victo" 
ry. The cam paign s ta rted  a fte r the  fantastic p lans of the  Nazi coloni
zation of the conquered eastern territo ries had been completed. Through 
th e  colonization the Nazis intended to build there  a w all of peasantry, 
composed chiefly of Germanic population, to  consolidate the ir conquests 
in the East. Among other things they were p lanning to rese ttle  the Pa
lestine Germans in the Crimea. They w ere preparing, on a large scale, 
the  resettlem ent of 3 m ilion Dutch people and for th a t purpose they  
organized, in  Ju ly  1942, the N ederlandsche O ost Compagnie.

Sim ultaneously, the  G erm anisation of the  annexed Polish territo ries 
w as in  progress. In  the  G eneral G ouvernem ent2 th a t w as the  period 
of intensified exterm ination of Jews. In the Lublin  D istrikt, for instance, 
th e  exterm ination of Jew s was nearly  com pleted in  N ovem ber 1942. 
T here w ere 250 000 of them  in April 1941, 190 000 in m id- 1942 and 
20 000 tow ards the end of 1942 3.

1 The Zamość region, during  the occupation, com prised the following kreise: 
Zamość, B iłgoraj, Tomiaszów, Hrubieszów.

2 A bbr. GG.
3 A. E i s e n b  a  c h, H itle ro w ska  p o li ty k a  e k s te rm in a c y jn a  Ż yd ó w , W arszawa 

1953, p. 295.
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76 C. MADAJCZYK

PREPARATION OF THE DEPORTATION OPERATIONS

As early  as in  Novem ber 1941 the Nazi authorities in  the Lublin  
D istrik t m ade their firs t a ttem pt at deporations. The operation covered 
over 2000 people from  6 villages. Germ ans from  Moldavia w ere resettled  
in the ir place.

It can be supposed th a t the absence of resistance was then  taken by 
the  occupants as an encouragem ent for the  fu ture.

D uring the 8th N urem berg Trial, W alter H uppenkothen, chief of the 
Sicherheitspolizei a t Lublin in 1940— 1941, stated  in his evidence that since 
the spring of 1941 (the S taff of Globocnik, the SS and Police comm ander, 
p len ipoten tiary  for consolidation of G erm anism  in  the L ublin  D istrikt, 
had been very  busy working out a plan of an SS and Police netw ork, 
They w ere to be the very  first colonization centres located in landed 
estates and villages. H im m ler, who was not only the SS and Police Com- 
m ander-in-C hief bu t also Commasary for consolidation of Germanism, 
was already showing his in terest in th a t  w ork and w ould frequently  
v isit Lublin 4. The preparations w ere backed by the  policy of th e  highest 
Nazi authorities. According to F rank’s account contained in  his diary, 
H itler decided in 1941, before the w ar w ith  the USRR, to transform  the 
GG te rrito ry  into a G erm an country, w ith in  some 15 or 20 years. F rank ’s 
adm inistration sta rted  the necessary preparations. S treet-nam es were 
Germanized, special G erm an districts established in  various towns. 
A plan was d rafted  for a reform  of the agrarian  s tructu re  of the GG, so 
as to adapt it to the  agrarian  system  of the  Reich and to the  colonization 
needs. The preparations made by H im m ler’s S taff w ere progressing 
independently.

During H itler’s v isit to Cracow on M arch 13— 14, 1942, th e  question 
of deportations was discussed a t  two conferences. The re levan t infor
m ation is contained in  the  confidential reports of the  In te rnal Affairs 
D epartm ent of th e  GG ’governm ent’ 5. According to the f irs t of them , 
apart from  dem anding th a t the  ’historically G erm an’ cen tre  of Lublin 
and the m arket square at Zamość should be given, after reconstruction, 
to G erm an officials, H im m ler put forw ard another demand — th a t in the  
confiscated Polish estates in the Zamość d istric t G erm an peasant fa
milies from  Moldavia should be resettled.

According to the second report H im m ler had presented  his plans fo r 
the Germ anization and resettlem ent cam paign for th e  com ing years.

4 Nuremberg Trial no. 8, vol. 39. Verteidigung doc. Creutz, no. 22. State
ment on oath.

5 Trial of the major war criminals before the International Military Tribunal 
Nuremberg, vol. XXVI, PS — 910.
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He intended to germ anize the Highlanders, Lemks land Huculs 6. Ger
m ans from  Spisz, for instance, w ere to be la te r  resettled  in these te rri
tories. H im m ler thought tha t during the firs t five- year p lan  a fte r the 
w ar, the end of which he expected shortly, the  new  eastern  territo ries 
should have been colonized. Later, the  first wave of G erm an settlers 
was to spread to the Crimea and the Baltic countries.

Jeden  alls wollte m an zunächst eine stroke Ansiedlung längs des 
Sans und des Bugs vornehm en, sodass die frem dvölkischen Teile Polens 
eingekesselt werden. Es habe sich bisher im m er erwiesen, dass diese A rt 
d e r  Umschliessung am  raschesten zu der gew ünschten N ationalisierung 
führe.

Frank speaking on M arch 18 to the NSDAP leaders in  the GG, 
referred  to the talks w ith  H im m ler 7, suggesting th a t the realization of 
a large scale colonization could be sta rted  only a fte r the  war. W hen 
speaking to the Nazi Y outh leader Axm ann (on Ju n e  7) he used expres
sions such as th a t the GG was the Germ an Lebensraum , ju st like W ür- 
tem berg, Eaden, Brandeiburg or Bavaria. F rank  claim ed th a t Cracow, 
W arsaw , Lvov, Lublin or Radom should be in tegrated  into G erm an com
m unity  ju st like are Vienna or H am burg 8.

A little  later, on June  12, 1942 Himmler, w hen giving his opinion on 
th e  firs t version of the  G eneralplan Ost, ordered th a t  the  complete Ger- 
m anization of Estonia, Latvia and the GG should be included in the  
tw enty-year plan.

He most em phatically sta ted  th a t the  proposal contained in the  first 
version th a t the action in  the  GG and the Ostland should be lim ited only 
to a netw ork  of the  SS and Police posts, d id  not correspond to  his ideas 
o r w ish es9. So, H im m ler had gone farth er than  during his talks w ith  
F rank  in  March. He confirm ed the above m entioned a ttitude  of the  
com plete G erm anization of the  GG in his speech to the  SS and Police 
com m anders in the occuppied southern territories of the USSR, on Sep
tem ber 16, 1942 10.

At the sam e tim e he also ordered to p repare  a resettlem ent area for 
43 000 Volksdeutsche in the Zhitom ir region n .

6 Regional Polish and Ukrainian ethnic groups.
7 Frank’s Diary, Tagebuch, 1942/1, p. 193.
8 Ibidem, p. 489.
9 Nuremberg Trial, no. 8, vol. 25, doc. 2255.
10 Archiwum Głównej Komisji Badania Zbrodni Hitlerowskich. (Archives of 

the Central Commission for Investigation of Nazi Crimes (abbr. AGŁKBZ H) 
Files of the Regional Commission for Investigation of Nazi Crimes in Cracow 
relating to the case of Frank’s depuity, chief of the GG government Joseph 
Bühler (abbr. Bühler’s Files) vol. 7,‘ p. 137.

11 Ibidem, p. 127..
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78 C. MADAJCZYK

G reifelt, the chief of the  S tabshauptam t, asked the SS R eichsführer 
on Ju ly  3, 1943 to  declare the  GG a  resettlem ent area 12. To his le tte r  h e  
a ttached  a r e p o r t13 to the  effect th a t in the  GG th e  Poles whose farm s 
w ere undercultivated  or neglected w ere to  be deported in  autum n. He 
proposed to replace them , as well as the Volksdeutsche who had been 
tran sferred  in  1940— 1941 from  the Lublin  and Chelm regions to th e  
Reich, With G erm an colonists. They w ere to  be rese ttled  in the vicinity  
of the  Police stations and in  compact groups. The approval of the GG 
rese ttlem en t p ro ject was sen t by telegram  on H im m ler’s behalf, on Ju ly  8. 
H im m ler was supported  by Borm ann, the NSDAP leader. In  a le tte r  to  
Rosenberg, on Ju ly  23, he gave him  the guiding principles for ru ling the  
conquered eastern  territo ries. They refe r to the Nazi policy as regards 
Slavs, which included Poles as well. In Borm ann’s opinion no care fo r 
protection of th e ir health  or for their education was necessary. Die Slaven 
sollen fü r  uns arbeiten. Soweit w ir sie nicht brauchen mögen sie sterben.,. 
An Verpflegung bekomm en sie n u r das Notwendige. W ir sind die H erren , 
w ir kom m en z u e rs t14.

The already m entioned planning bureau a t Lublin had been bu ilt up. 
I t  w as still headed by Globocnik, a favourite of H im m ler’s, chief of s ta ff 
of the  Operation Reinhard for exterm ination of Jews. Colonization plans 
not only  for the  GG b u t also fo r European Russia were w orked out there. 
H im m ler continued to  show  m uch in terest in them  and would now com e 
to Lublin  every  four o r six weeks 15. He presented the general lines of the  
G erm anization policy in the  June— July, 1942 issue of the  Deutsche 
A rbeiterparte i. Unsere Aufgabe ist es, den Osten nicht im alten  Sinne zu 
germ anisieren; dass heisst den dort w ohnenden M enschen deutsche Spra
che und  deutsche Gesetze beizubringen, sondern dafür zu sorgen, dass im  
Osten n u r  M enschen wirklich deutschen, germanisches Blutes w ohnen16.

On August 4, a t a session of the  GG governem ent in Cracow17 called 
specially to discuss the Lublin D istrik t problem, F rank  emphasized th a t 
the D istrik t had a very special part to p lay in H im m ler’s plans.

12 Nuremberg Trial no. 8, doc. no. 4876 a ,Schnellbrief’ from Greifelt, dated 
July 3, 1942, to the Chief of Himmler’s personal Staff Brandt.

13 Ibidem, doc. nr 4877..
14 AGIjKZBH, Buhler’s Files, vol. 7, p. 75, fragment of a letter dated August 

19, 1942 from Bormann quoted by dr Markulla, one of Himmler’s collaborators. 
Dr Markulla’s remarks reveal that the conflicts among the Nazi leaders were 
reaching farther. The circles close to Himmler intended to liquidate the Rosenberg’s 
Ministry for annexed easitern territories as well.

15 Nuremberg Trial no 8, vol. 39, doc. Creutz, no 23, Statement on oath.
16  Nuremberg Trial no 8, vol. 25, p. 299, doc. 2915 PS.
17 Frank’s Diary, Tagebuch, 1942/III, p. 821-3.
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K ruger, the  SS and Police com m ander in the  GG and acting commisairy 
for consolidation of Germ anism  in the GG, reported  th a t H im m ler had 
already forw arded th e  general directives on th e  fu tu re  colonization of 
the  d istrict. H im m ler intended to rese ttle  the Volksdeutsche from  Bosnia, 
M oldavia, Serbia, Leningrad, the  Baltic states, Volhynia and o th e r Euro
pean countries in  the Lublin and Zamość Kreise. A to tal of 10 000 fam i
lies composed of 60 000 persons was to be resettled. F rank  agreed to tha t 
and dem anded tha t the operation should cause no disturbances. He also 
dem anded th a t the  resettlem ent p lan  should be subm itted  to  him  by 
Septem ber, so as the deportation operations m ight s ta r t in m id-N ovem 
ber, th a t is at the most convenient tim e, in  his opinion. F rank  suggested 
tha t H im m ler’s attention should be invited to the  fact th a t in Galicia 
as well there  was p lenty of fertile  lands and tha t colonists should u r
gently  be settled  there. The session was concluded w ith  the  adoption of 
the p lan  for construction of a G erm an settlem ent a t Lublin.

It transpires from  the la ter speeaches of Frank, delivered on August 
15, 1942 th a t he was back to his a ttitude of G erm anization of Polish 
territo ries by s ta g e s18. W hile approving of the  necessity to Germ anize 
the GG and to m ake i t  a purely  G erm an Siedlungsland he w as m aking 
a reservation  th a t th a t could not be done at the m om ent because of the  
difficulties created by the war. Polish railw aym en, Polish w orkers in arm  
factiores, Polish peassants — were a t the moment irreplaceable. That had 
nothing to do w ith sparing the Poles and was ra ther a cold- blooded 
reckoning tha t the enormous contributions to  the  Reich w ere  possible, 
provided there were no disturbances.

According to Frank, Cracow w ith 30 000 Germ ans living th ere  already, 
was to become a G erm an city. There w ere 100 000 Germ ans in W arsaw. 
A t a sports festival Przem yśl and Radomsko were proclaim med places of 
residence for the H itlerjungend: Lassen Sie erst einm al den K rieg beendet 
sein, F rank  shouted, dann w erden die M ilionen deutscher M enschen hier 
einstrôm en und eine neue Heim at finden 19. H im m ler opposed in principle 
the  idea of waiting for the end of the war. He thought the G erm an adm i
n istration  both in the GG and in the occupied Soviet territo ries was not 
enough determ ined or ru thless in the im plem entation of the Reich policy 
and th a t the chief part should be given there to the  SS and Police. His 
influence was incom parably g rea ter and he was driving at an integration 
of the GG w ith the Reich for adm inistration purposes, as a Gau 20. It tran s
pires from  a num ber of F rank’s statem ents th a t H im m ler’s idea

18 Frank’s Diary, Tagebuch, 1942/III, p. 860—867 and 895—897.
19 Frank’s Diary, Tagebuch, 1942/III, p. 895-7.
20 Ibidem, 1942/III, p. 163.
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was, a t th e  time, very  nearly  realized 21. Frank, for his part, considered 
th e  independent GG a form  m ore convenient, for th e  duration of the war, 
fo r exploitation of th e  territo ry  and thought the  in tegration plans w ere 
p rem atu re  and less advantageous to G erm an y 22.

Although both F rank  and H im m ler w ere in  agreem ent as to the u lti
m ate aim  w hich w as the  colonization of the  GG,, the  tactical differences, 
by no m eans restric ted  to the  Polish affairs, resulted  in sharp  conflicts 
betw een them  as w ell as betw een F rank  and the new ly appointed M inister 
of Justice Thierack and the  M inister of In te rnal Affairs. In connexion 
w ith  these conflicts F rank  w ent to Berlin in  August and presented his 
resignation. A t th a t tim e he was released from  his position of both leader 
of the Nazi Law yers Union and  president of the  Germ an Academy of 
Law. His position, as he stated  himself, was weak 23. H itler did not accept 
F ran k ’s resignation. F rank  agreed to  carry  on, realizing a t the same tim e 
th a t H itler had adopted a still m ore ru th less course of policy, based upon 
m ethods of violence, com plete destruction of legality, concentration camps 
and free  hand  for th e  Police. To such an ex ten t H itler showed th a t he 
saw  no need to keep up appearances th a t he aroused some objections 
of Frank. In  view  of th e  tendencies of the  Berlin cen tral authorities to 
take over the prerogatives of the  GG gover n em ent, losing his hope to 
m ain tain  the sta tu s quo, F rank  him self suggested integration of th e  GG 
w ith  the  Reich 24.

In the sum m er of 1942, unusually high quotas of agricultural products 
were, to be commandeered. The Reich was to receive over 750 000 tons 
of grain from  that source. The enormous imposition had not only its eco
nomic aspect. It constituted a h in t a t starvation and Frank m entioned 
tha t line of the  Reich policy in his December speech25.

October was dom inated by feverish preparations for the deportation 
operations in  the Zamość region. On October 10, 1942 the Reich Security  
Central Office inform ed O bersturm bannfuhrer K rum ey, chief of the  Lodz 
R esettlem ent Centre, by telegram , of the  orders issued by H im m ler during

21 Ibidem, 1942/1V, p. 1310. There were suggestions to create 3 Gaus: Cracow, 
Warsaw and Lvov.

22 In connexion with this probably, the Reich was not paying iback its growing 
debts to the GG, estimated by Bühler at the beginning of 1943 at 3000 million 
zlotys.

23 Frank’s Diary, Tageibuch, 1942/III p. 961.
24 Frank’s Diary, Tagebuch, 1942/III, p. 981-2. Abschliessende Betrachtungen 

zur Entwicklung des letzten Vierteljahres of August 28, 1942.
25 Starvation methods in a classic form were applied by the occupants in 

Greece.
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his several hours’ visit to C racow 26. The rese ttlem en t of 17 000 Slovenes 
and L orrainers in the Lublin D istrik t had to be speeded up, so as it m ight 
be completed before Christm as. A part from  them  10 000 Volksdeutsche 
w ere to be resettled. The following prelim inary  directives how to deal 
w ith  the expatria ted  Poles w ere issued by Him mler. For children up to 
10 ’education cam ps’ w ere to be organized. Those accepted as valuable 
from the racial point of view  w ere to  be directed to  the Reich. For people 
over 60 the R entenddrfer w ere to be created. Those classified as group 
4 were, on H im m ler’s orders, to be sent to a concentration camip and group
3 was to go to forced labour in the Reich or in the E a s t27, while group 2, 
was to be sen t to Lodz for exam ination. On H im m ler’s directives the total 
num ber of Poles to be expatria ted  was increased by the Reich Security 
C entral Office from  73 000 to 140 000. Besides, H im m ler dem anded an esti
m ate of the num ber of Poles to go to the  Reich and of those to be sent to 
concentration camps.

As early  as on October 11, K rum ey sent a telegram  answ ering the ques_ 
tion 28. W orking on the  experience of the deportations in  the  Poznań region, 
he expected that. 29 p e r cent, of the deportees would go to ch ildren  camps,
12 per cent, to the Rentenddrfer, 21 p e r cent, to concentration camps, 15 
p e r cent, to forced labour (w ithout families), 22 per cent, for tran sfe r to the 
East (group 3 w ith  families) and 5 per cent for Germanization.

On O ctober 23, K ruger received from  Globocnik a report on the state 
of preparations for colonization of the Lublin region and forw arded it by 
a messenger to  H im m ler 29. The report described the sta te  of preparations 
for the period from  the Ju ly  H im m ler’s decisions to Septem ber 15. Globoc
n ik  complained that, so far, he had not been provided w ith  th e  necessary 
forces to execute the resettlem ent and th a t he had not received a decision 
as to w here the  Poles w ere to be deported. Germ ans from  Croatia and 
Bosnia would not be ready for resettem ent before December. The arrival 
date of the Lorrainers and Luxem burgers had not yet been fixed. In con
nexion w ith  th a t  Globocnik suggested, as a solution, to begin in  the  Zamość 
K reis the so called ’little  rese ttlem en t’, covering 2500 families (the 
Deutschstam m ige from  the Lublin D istrikt,G erm ans from  Russia, Molda
via and Rum ania). He was however, rem arking th a t the resettlem ent, for 
the time being, of the colonists from  the East alone, would be undesirable.

26 Z. K lu k o w s k i: Zbrodnie niemieckie w Zamojszczyźnie [The Nazi Crimes 
in the Zamość region], Warszawa 1947, p. 61-2 (appendices).

27 In a speech om June 20, 1940 Rosenberg proposed to resettle Poles in 
Byelorussia while the Generalplan Ost envisaged resettlement of aibout 20 million 
Poles in western Siberia.

28 Z. Kl u k o w s k i , op. cit., p. 63.
29 Bühler’s Files, vol. 8, p. 218—224. The report was delivered to the SS

Reichsführer on November 1.
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In the circum stances Globocnik suggested to supplem ent, in fu ture, the 
colonized villages w ith  colonists from  the West. He also planned to th in  out 
the Polish population in  the towns constituting the central resettlem ent 
points (Lublin, Zamość, Krasnystaw ) w ith the dead-line date fixed for 
spring 1943. It can be seen from the progress of the deportations th a t th a t 
demands had not been approved.

We do not know H im m ler’s reply to this report. Nevertheless, tha t was 
some so rt of ’little  resettlem ent’ which was eventually p u t into effect, 
owing to the delay in preparations which, in tu rn  was to a great ex ten t 
a result of the  intensified fighting on the  eastern front.

The continuing G erm an offensive at S talingrad posed before th e  Nazi 
authorities a serious problem of railw ay rolling stock. On October 26 the  
tasks for the M inistry of Transport were specified in a telegram  from  the 
Reich Security  C entral Office to Krum ey, on the subject of evacuation of 
Poles from  the Lublin, Lvov and Radom D istrikts. S tarting  from  Novem
ber 2, 1942, two trains a week were to depart from  Zamość each taking 
1000 people to Berlin, and three trains to Oświęcim (A uschw itz)30. It 
transpires from the telegram  th a t is was originally intended to send to  
a concentration camp 3/s of those deported beyond the GG territo ry .

In the course of fu rth e r  preparations, as it can be seen from  a secret 
telephone message of October 31 from SS-G ruppenführer M üller to the 
SS-Reichsführer, the principles of segregation of the Polish population to 
be ’evacuated’ w ere definitely  specified31. Polish fam ilies classified as 
group 1 and 2 were to  be directed, in principle, to a camp at Lodz to be 
Germanized. Only a few of them  were to take over the farm s left em pty 
because of the lack of colonists. Out of groups 3 and 4, children up to 14. 
old and sick people were to be accommodated in certain  Polish villages 
called the Rentendörfer 32. They were to be some sort of reservations for 
Poles. M üller referring  to K rüger’s attitude w arned against sending 
children of the deported Poles to the G erm an educational institutions, 
as it had been advocated by Him mler, as th a t m ight resu lt in a conside
rable intensification of the resistance m ovem ent. Only a sm all num ber 
of polish children whose parents would be classified as group 3 or 4 was 
to be accepted as suitable for Germ anization. The deported people, able

30 AGŁKBZH, Biihler’s Files, vol. 9, p. 7. Copy of the telegram.
31 Ibidem, p. 8—9, Copy of the letter.
32 T . B ru s t in  - B e r e n s t e in  in the article Zagadnienia gospodarcze GG 

[The GG economic problems] rightly invites attention to the fact that the accomo
dated old people and children, deprived of a proper care or protection were dying 
out very quickly. That was, after all, a certain form of extermination; Biuletyn 
Żydowskiego Instytutu Historycznego’ [’ Jewish Historical Institute Bulletin’], 
No. 9—10, 1954.
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to work, and those classified as group 3 w ere to be directed to factories 
of m ilita ry  im portance in the Reich to replace the ex term inated  Jews. 
Finally, M üller suggested to abandon the idea of directing a p a rt of Poles 
for resettlem ent in  the Ukraine, in View of the intense activity of partisan  
’bands’ in that te rrito ry  and to the danger of their being reinforced by 
the deportees joining unp.

The fu rth e r definition of the  segregation principles is contained in 
secret order no 1, issued by K rüger, dated Novem ber 10 33. A p a rt of small 
farm ers classified as group 3 was to be left as labour force. Those clas
sified as group 3 were to be sent to the Brzezinka camp. His next order, 
of the  sam e date  re la ted  to the deportations of U krainians from  the Za
mość region 34. The U krainians w ere not to be deported bu t transferred  
to Polish villages in the so called U krainian Resettlem ent Area and re 
settled  there on farm s equivalent in size to t h o s e previously owned.

The th ird  order issued by K rüger contained the principles of expropria
tion of landed estates which w ere to be converted into the  SS and Police 
posts 35. The ow ners w ere to receive from  the trustees the  custom ary ra 
tions and accommodation. The agricultural w orkers were lo be left in the 
estates.

On November 12 H im m ler issued order no 17H setting up the firs t 
resettlem ent area in the General G ouvernem ent36. The order ran: Die 
K reishauptm annschaft Zamość w ird zum ersten  deutschen Siedlungsbe
reich im  G eneralgouvernem ent erklärt. I t  was to be a new  ’safe m other
land’ for the rese ttlers from  Bosnia, for the endangered Volksdeutsche 
from  th e  occupied Soviet territories, for the o ther groups of resettlers 
to be specified by Him m ler and for the V ilksdeutsche and D eutschstäm 
m igen from the GG. H im m ler ordered, first of all th a t the tow n and the 
Zamość kreis should be colonized by G erm ans before sum m er 1943. 
F inally, the o rder nam ed those responsible for the execution of the  re 
settlem ents and requested the plan of the area affected by th e  deporta
tions to be subm itted  for H im m ler’s approval.

Among the last documents known to us, dating from the period p re
ceding the deportations, are the secret ’D irectives for the Assembly 
Camp for Poles in connexion, w ith the deportation operations in the  Za-
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33 AGŁKBZH, Bühler’s Files, vol. 9, p. 11, Copy of the order.
34 Ibidem, p. 14. Copy of the order.
35 Ibidem, p. 15. Copy of the order.
36 The German text of the secret order runs: Allgemeine Anordung No. 17C 

des Reichrführer — SS, Chef der deutschen Polizei und Reichskommisar für die 
Festigung deutschen Volkstums über die Bestimmung eines ersten Siedlungsberei
ches im Generalgouvernement. Vide Bühlers Files, vol. 8, doc. no 2562.
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mość d istrict’ forw arded by K rum ey on Novem ber 21 87. They contain 
a num ber of technical details of the  deportation operations. To pacify 
the Polish population an official announcem ent 38 was to be d istributed, 
presenting the deportation operations as a m obilization of forces ’againts 
Jew ry  and Communism’. Only children up to 6 m onths old w ere to  be 
left w ith the ir m others. The other children, according to K rum ey, were 
to be pu t under th e  care  of relatives. People earm arked for the  Reich 
w ere allowed to tak e  w ith  them  a m axim um  of 20 zlotys p e r person.

Very im portan t are  the  confidential ’D irectives concerning th e  de
portation of Polish landow ners’ issued by the Zamość branch of the 
Resettlem entz Centrale a t Lodz and dated November 21, like the p r e 
viously m entioned K rum ey’s directives 39. The deportees were to be treated  
decently but rigorously. ’In  cases of active resistance fire arm s should 
be used’. A deportation operation was to  last up to an hour. I t  was re
commended to reinforce the ’evacuation detachm ents’ so as to m ake 
them  capable of preventing the a ttem pts a t destroying or setting  fire  to 
the  abandoned property. The directives also stipu lated  th a t the  w eight 
of luggage m ust no t exceed 30 kilogram s for an adu lt person.

D uring the  period from  Novem ber 25 to December 1, 1942 F rank  was 
in the Reich. It is impossible to establish w hether he left a fter having 
been inform ed about the  deportations due to begin in  a few  days, o r was 
it ra th e r  th a t H im m ler and his m en took advantage of F rank ’s absence 
to face the adm inistration w ith  a fa it accompli. In th is w ay the  depor
tation operations w ere commenced, w ithout consulting th e  GG adm ini
stra tion  but taking for granted its previous sanction, given in August.

DEPORTATIONS

On th e  n ight of N ovem ber 28 the deportations of Poles from  the  Z a
mość region started . By M arch 1943 — 116 villages w ere depopu la ted40. 
The intensity  of the operations as regards the individual villages is 
illustrated  by the following table:

37 AGŁKBZH, Bühler’s Files, vol. 9.
38 Z. K lu k o w s k i ,  op. cit., p. 69. The idea was probably abandoned because, 

as it is noted by Polish sources, the Polish Committee at Zamość, by an official 
order’ sent a telephone message to all its branches on November 28. to pacify 
the population.

39 Ibidem, p. 71.
40 Z. K lu k o w s k i ,  op. cit., p. 9.
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Former Nov. 42 Dec. 42 Jan. 43 Feb. 43 March. 43

Zamość district 12 35 — _ _
Tomaszów district 15 — + — —
Hrubieszów district — — 26 26 2

According to the data from  the G erm an sources, by the end of 1942 
the deportations affected 33832 persons out of which only 9771 
w ere actually captured. Two thirds had m anaged to escape. From  the 
G erm an sources it can be seen th a t as early as on Novem ber 30 Glo- 
bocnik called atten tion  to the fact th a t one th ird  of the deported popu
lation was escaping and ordered to p reven t it in  the fu tu re 41. People 
were escaping not only during the deportations. A report dated De
cem ber 16, 1942 subm itted  by H. K inn and relating to a p a rty  of de
portees escorted to Oświęcim, reveals tha t out of 644 escorted — 14 had 
escaped. Besides, he reported  th a t the Oświęcim camp command had 
dem anded tha t only Poles fit to w ork should be sent.

F rank  expressed official a ttitude to  the deportation operations in 
a speech delivered on December 14, 1942 at the working session of the 
NSDAP political leaders. He began w ith  a w arning as to the confidential 
character of the discussed m atters. Here are some excerpts from  the 
speech:

Sie wissen F rank  said dass innerhalb der P arte i im  allgem einen 
absolut die M einung vertre ten  wird, dass die Aussiedlung der Polen, 
ih re V ernichtung oder ihre Behandlung lediglich als Arbeitswesen Aus
druck unserer Polenpolitik ist. Sie wissen auch, dass in weitem  Umfange 
in  die Tat um gesetzt wurde. Nun zeigt sich aber in  zunehm enden Masse 
auf diesem Gebiet eine ungeheure Erschwerung.

Es wäre vielm ehr wünschenswert, dass sich die Reichsinstanzen, 
die P a r te linstanzen und die territo ria len  Instanzen endlich einm al über 
ein en Weg k lar werden. Es geht näm lich nicht an, dass die einen sagen: 
alle Polen, ganz gleich welcher Art, w enn sie arbeitsfähig sind, müssen 
in den Arbeitsprozess eingeschaltet werden. H ier k lafft ein diam etraler 
Gegensatz. Man könnte sagen: alle Polen, die hier im  Arbeits einsatz 
stehen, können w ir behalten, alle Polen, bei denen das nicht der Fall 
ist, können w ir ausrotten. Darin liegt n u r die eine grosse Schwierigkeit, 
dass eine A usrottung von Milionen m eschlicher Wesen am Vorausse
tzungen geknüpft ist, die w ir zur Zeit nicht erfüllen können.

41 Archiwum Ministerstwa Spraw Wewnętrznych [Ministry of Internal Affairs 
Archives] (AMSW), Lublin Gendarmerie Files, File 114, copy of the letter.
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Da gilt es nun, im einzelnen zu verhandeln, aufzuklären zu erfahren, 
welche Richtung das Reich verfolgt. Sollen w ir ausrotten  oder aufbauen, 
soll die A rbeit h ier oder im Reich geschaften werden, sollen w ir A rbei
te r  abgeben oder sie hier behalten. Sollen w ir die Polen verhungern 
lassen oder sie ernähren?

In  the conclusion of the  speech F rank  said that some m oments, very 
difficult for the Reich, m ight still come in the course of the w ar and th a t 
h is aim was to m aintain  order in the GG up to the  victory day. In con
nexion w ith th a t he expressed his doubts w hether it had been advisable 
to have sta rted  the deportations at th a t tim e and dem anded for the 
NSDAP the righ t to co- decide in these m atters 42.

F ifteen days after F rank ’s speech, on December 29, K rum ey, acting 
on inform ation supplied by Globocnik, subm itted by w ire to the Reich 
Security  C entral Office his fu rher intentions as regards deportations 43. 
Towards the end of February  1943 more deportation operations w ere 
to start. ’Evacuation’ of 9000 people from  Zamość w as to take  place in 
m id-January  bu t i t  did no t m aterialize. To m ake possible the transfer 
of the U krainians deported from  the form er Zamość K reis to the for
m er Hrubieszów K reis it had been planned to move in Jan u ary  3000— 
4000 Poles from  there, which was actually done, although num ber of the 
detained was considerably sm aller. On December 29, the Reich Security 
C entral Office ordered K rum ey by w ire to send Polish priests captured 
during the deportations, to a concentration camp and no t to th e  Ren
tendörfer 44.

The documents dating from  January  1943 already adm it th e  facts 
of Polish resistance against deportations 45. One of the  docum ents is 
a special order of the Police comm ander in the Lublin D istrikt, dated 
Jan u ary  6, 1943 46. One hundred  Polish police constables w ere detailed 
to p ro tect the border of the Zamość region. They w ere to p reven t Po
lish and  U krainian deportees from  returning, to figh t th e  ’bands’ on the 
border of the deportations area and to p reven t robbery  and sabotage.

T here are some c learer indications of the  partisan  activity in an order 
of the officer commanding the 1st Motorized Gendarm erie Battalion, 
dated January  2 7 47. I t stated  in part:

42 Frank’s Diar- Tagebuch, 1942/IV, p. 1328—1340.
43 Z. K lu k o w s k i ,  op. cit., p. 72.
44 Ibidem, p. 73.
45 The very fimt act of resistance was an operation, on December 9, against 

the German colonized village Nawóz, where 13 farsmteads were burnt out and 
several Germans killed. As a reprisal, the Germans murdered about 170 people 
of Kitów.

46 AMSW Lublin Gendarmerie Files, vol. 66, p. 40.
47  Ibidem, p. 35 Only a fragment. of the order is preserved.
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Die im E insatzraum  befindlichen deutschen Um siedlungsdörfer sind 
in letz ter Zeit durch starke Banden der W B 48 überfallen, Einw ohner 
getötet und Dorfteile abgebrannt sowie die Landwacht z. T. erm ordet 
worden. Diese M ordbrem er setzen sich aus den ungesiedelten Bevöi- 
kerung skr eisen, die bei der Umsiedlung nicht erfasst w erden konnten 
und sich hauptsächlich an der Ostgrenze des Kreises Z. auf halten, zu
sammen. Sie und ihre H elfershelfer sind im Einsatzgebiet der K reise Z a
mość und Hrubieszów nach den Richtlinien der Kam fanw eiseung fü r die 
Bandenbekäm pfung im Osten — besonders Abschn. E — zu be
käm pfen 49.

The progress of the resettlem ent campaign in the Zamość Kreis was 
reported  by K rüger a t a session of th e  GG governm ent on Jan u ary  25, 
1943. He em phatically assured that there  w ere no doubts as to that the  
GG area should and w ould be colonized by Germans, w ithout postponing 
the operations till a fter the w a r 50.

The Lublin D istrikt deportations were to be, in the initiators opinion, 
the first stage of the colonization. They w ere to serve as the f irs t expe
rim ent to find out the difficulties, the  size of Polish resistance, the  eco
nomic and political consequences etc. From  the propaganda poin t of 
view  the  operations w ere not successful. Denn der Pole hat gesagt: nach 
dem der Jude vern ich tet worden ist, versucht m an m it den gleichen Me
thoden, den Polen aus diesem Raum e herauszubringen und ihn ebenso 
zu liquidieren wie den Juden. As a un unfavourable factor K rüger con
sidered the  im possibility to give the  Poles a pacifying explanation. 
He announced th a t if a Pole proved m inderw ertig  he would disappear 
in  a concentration camp and  if he proved w ertvoll he w ould get, a lle
gedly, th e  sam e as a G erm an colonist. According to  K rüger’s inform a
tion it  was H im m ler’s wish th a t the Galicia D istrik t should also be colo
nized in  the  n ear fu ture. He had even fixed groups of colonists fo r th a t 
area. If they  had not been resettled  so far, i t  was but for th e  conviction 
th a t rese ttlem ent could no t have been undertaken  sim ultaneously in two 
d istan t parts  of the G eneral G ouvernem ent.

At the above m entioned session the D istrikt Governors reported  the 
quiet and orderly progress of the  ’in ternal resettlem ent’ of the  Germans 
from  poorerd to more fertile  ex-Polish lands and in compact settlem ents. 
Zörnner, the Lublin Governor, opposed the deportations because of the

48 Abbr. for Wiederstandsbewegung.
49 Directives were entitled Kampfanweisung für die Bandenbekampfung im 

Ostein, dated November 11, 1942. In chapter ,,E” concerning the fight with partisans 
and their helpers, Himmler ordered the most rigourus treatment of those groups, 
recommending,, among other measures, collective punishmentt.

50 Frank’s Diary, Arbeitssitzungen 1943, Polizeisitzung January 25, 1943.
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unrest and the rese ttlem en t of Slovenes because he considered them  the  
m ost hostile to Germ any. A fear could be felt th a t the rese ttlers would 
m ake the adm inistration tasks m ore difficult as they  would firs t of a ll 
care  for th e ir farm s and would be attacked by partisans. G overnor 
Fischer revealed the fact of unrest among the W arsaw D istrik t Poles, 
particu larly  because of deportations of the Zamość children, b ru ta lly  
separated from  their parents 51.

In a secret le tte r  of February  16, referring  to the objections w ith in  the  
GG ’governm ent’ and among the Governors, K riiger subm itted to the S'S 
R eichsführer a suggestion of a tem porary suspension of th e  depor
tations 52.

Of a great im portance is a ’R eport’ on the Polish rising in  the Zamość 
region, dated F ebruary  16, 1943, worked out by a G endarm erie m ajor 
from  Zamość 53. It was sta ted  there that the resistance leaders recru ited  
from  intelligentsia and from  ex-servicemen. The landed estate  owners 
w ere usually  to be found in the ir estates, bu t nearly  all Polish teachers 
had disappeared. The m ajority  of the insurgents w ere peasants. They 
were arm ed w ith  1939 arms. The report estim ated th a t in the woods, 
accessible only w ith  difficulty, the m ovability and be tte r knowledge of 
the locality favoured the ’bandits’ whilhe those encountered in bu ilt-up  
areas w ere killed to the last.

At a conference of the Governors on February  22 Bühler annouced 
th a t the resettlem ent operations continued. F rank  dem anded then  that 
the Lublin D istrik t authorities should subm it to him  a repo rt on the 
operations and their economic effects. He cautiously added tha t although 
it was the F üh rer’s w ish that the German colonization of the GG should 
gradually  begin, ’the present hard  tim es’ did not favour that. Conse
quently, in his conclusions from  the conference he put forw ard a de
m and for suspension of the rese ttlem e n t54.

An extensive study w ritten  for Frank by Zorner, the  chief of the Lu
blin D istrikt, en titled  A usw irkungen der Umsidlung im Kreise Za
mość 55 and dated  February  24, 1943, was a reply to the Governor Ge
nera l’s demand. Zorner, adm itting th a t he had no accurate figures

51 Frank’s Diary, Arbeitssitzungen 1943, p. 13—19, 32, 38-9.
52 AGŁKBZH, Bühler’s Files, vol. 9, p. 222, Photocopy.
53 AMSW, Lublin Gendarmerie Files, vol. 76 Erfahrungsbericht über den 

Aufstand der Po’en im Kreise Zamość’, Anfang, Februar 1943, Roneoed text. The 
report was worked out after a large scale ,round-up’ of a group of escapees near 
Krasnobrod. Due to the help of partisans the defence had been broken through 
and the deportees had escaped. The operation took place between February 4 
and 12.

54 Frank’s Diary. Tagebuch, 1943/1, p. 129.
55 AGŁKBZH, Bühler’s Files, vol. 9, p. 236—264. A copy.
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available, reported  th a t 9000 Germ ans from  M oldavia had been resettled 
up to November 26, 1942 56. According to the report the  m ajority  of Po
les had been directed to the  Oświęcim concentration camp, the m inori
ty — to w ork in the Reich. That was, however, incorrect in the light of 
other documents. The U krainians w ere being tem porarily  resettled  in 
35 or 40 villages of the Hrubieszów Kreis, from  w here the Poles had been 
deported to the Reich.

The deportations, in the opinion of the occupation authorities of the 
D istrikt, caused among Poles and U krainians:

— a feeling of insecurity  and a fear of being treated  like Jews,
— economic insecurity, as the g rea ter p a rt  of the Polish deportees 

was being sent to forced labour at Oświęcim,
— a fear of separation of families 57.
That resulted  in a mass exodus of farm ers who, taking w ith them  their 

livestock and implem ents, departed along the side lanes, under the cover 
of darkness or fog, to join their relatives or the ’bands’ in the  woods. 
Only 25000 of them  w ere captured, although double tha t num ber had 
been expected. All over the district tens of thousands w ere waiting, 
ready to escape.

Es ist selbstverständlich, states the report in question, dass ein w e
sentlicher Teil der Flüchtlinge, die nichts m ehr zu verlieren haben, zu 
einer V erstärkung der Banditen im Süden des D istrik ts beigetragen hat. 
Man kann schon von einer m ilitärähnlich organisierten Volksbewegung 
sprechen, die geschlossene A bteilungen der Polizei verlustreiche Käm pfe 
verwickelte, ja sogar zurückschlag.

Z örner also emphasized the G erm an casualties due to the ’bandits’ 
operations, nam ely 37 new  settlers killed  and 16 w ounded58. In  the

56 Figures are inaccurate. The Volksdeutschen from Russia. Serbia, 300 families 
from Luxemburg (to 133 out of which Globocnik was refusing the resettlement in 
the Lublin region, as they were hostile to Germany) had also been brought 'there. 
(Nuremberg Trial, no 8, vol. 29, dec. no 2400).

57 It is emphasized in the Polish protocols of questionning the witnesses of the 
Zamość region deportations that heartrending scenes tocik place in the camps when 
children were separated from their parents. Very often the Gestapo men could 
separate children only after beating the parents unconscious.

58 On January 28 Kruger informed Himmler about an attack on the village 
of Cieszyn. Apart from the aibove mentioned number of killed he reported 15 
Landvoacht also killed. He reported at the same time that he was preparing 
a revenge (Grossrazzia), probably even with the use of aircraft to break the 
resistance. In his reply Himmler advised that the proposed reprisals should be 
executed with full severity, so as to make sure that the attack would be the last 
one. He permitited extermination of whole Polish villages, if necessary (Nuremberg
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opinion of the D istrik t au thorities th a t was ’a significant act of revenge’ 
of the expelled peasants. The num ber of arson cases in the  new ly reset
tled villages w as increasing considerably. Betw een 9 and 28 December 
1942, in the Zamość K reis the ’bandits’ se t fire to 125 buildings, using 
am ong other m eans, incendiary amm unition.

According to Zorner the  economic effects of the  deportations in the  
Hrubieszów K reis were: slaughter of the livestook, falling m ilk deli
veries, stoppage of transport of tim ber for m ilitary purposes. There was 
a shortage of seed corn in the Zamość and Hrubieszów Kreise. In the 
opinion of the  Lublin G overnor it was not w orth-w hile for the Poles to 
w ork as they  thought they would eventually  be deported after all.

In Z orner’s opinion the slogans of the resistance m ovem ent and of the 
Bolsheviks who m aintained th a t the Polish property  was insecure, have 
now been confirmed. The ’bands’ activities have been considerably in ten
sified in  the Biłgoraj, Kraśnik, Puław y and Zamość K re ise 59. Accor
ding to the report, 'Uneasiness persisted  among the  Poles because the 
G erm an colonists from  the Zamość K reis w ere coming to the  K rasny
s taw  Kreis forcibly to exchange their band horses and carts received 
in  the ir farm s taken over from  th e  Poles, fo r be tte r ones. That originated 
from  a clear suggestion th a t the  Poles w ould need no horses o r carts as 
they would be deported nex t year in any case. The D istrik t authorities 
adm itted  th a t the  Poles would no t believe in  the  deportations rem aining 
lim ited to the so far affected areas. Moreover, there  was even some unea
siness among th e  U krainians, although they  were, tem porarily, a little  
b e tte r  trea ted  fo r tactical reasons. According to  Z om er’s report, that 
threatened w ith  the disappearance of the Polish - U krainian antago
nisms, so cleverly fom ented by th e  occupants.

W hile there  was no noticeable increase in the  num ber of candidates 
for the  V olksliste60, e ither before or after th e  deportations, a conside
rab le  num ber of Poles w ere  joining the  Orthodox Church to secure for 
them selves a m ore to le ran t treatm ent.

The rep o rt ends w ith  a  dem and fo r an im m ediate suspension of the 
deportations, although it adm its th a t they are advisable in  principle.

A t the beginning of M arch Globocnik w orked out his rep ly  in  which 
he refu ted  Z om er’s opinion on th e  situation  and all his reproaches.

Trial, no 8, vol. 30 — Documents, doc. no 2780). Himmler’s wish that the attack 
should be the last one had not come true. The German colonists’ villages continued 
to burn.

59 Except for the Zamość Kreis, that was the area of the particularly intense 
activity of the communist People’s Guard.

60 At the beginning of 1944 5300 Volksdeutschen and 10 500 Deutschstämmingen 
were to be in the Lublin region (Nuremberg Trial no 8, vol. 28, doc. 4005).
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O n  M arch 17 K rü ger forw arded Globocnik’s reply to H im m ler61. 
It seems th a t there  was not much tru th  in it. Globocnik sta ted  tha t till 
M arch only 40 crim inals had been sent to Oświęcim from  among th e  de
portees and th a t 6000 had been directed to the Reich, w hereas the  pre
viously m entioned report from  H. K inn concerning the first transport 
to Oświęcim gave a num ber of those sen t theire as 650 62. Globocnik 
denied tha t the  deportees had  been joining the partisans, although tha t 
had  already been confirm ed in  a num ber of previously quoted reports

Very significant is Globocnik’s explanation w hy some people ’of alien 
o rig in ’ had been left in the deportation areas. Those left w ere either 
farm ing  very  poor lands intended for afforestation, or a sm all part of 
a little  be tter lands intended for the  Germans from  the Reich, m erited 
during the war, in order to mix the Volksdeutschen w ith  the Reichs- 
deutschen, or finally because of the lack of m anpow er in the  amalgam ated 
villages. Globocnik suggests in conclusion th a t cooperation w ith  Gover
n o r Zorner is impossible.

A report subm itted  to the SS and Police com m ander in the W arsaw 
D istrikt, dated February  26, 1943 gives some more details of the depor
tations m ethods. The report was w ritten  by an SS inspector, a S turm - 
bahnführer who had visited the parts of the W arsaw D istrikt situated 
on the eastern bank of the Vistula in  order to p repare  accommodation 
for the  Polish deportees qualified for the  Rentendôrfer. He reported  
in ter alia, th a t in January  1019 deportees had been brought to Siedlce. 
O u t of them  15 people had died and 2 had been shot during the journey. 
A t Siedlce, 23 m ore died. From  another tra in  ’a  large num ber of corpses’ 
had  been unloaded. The rep o rt adm itted tha t families had been sepa
rated  a t Zamość. Sim ilar inform ation is contained in a report entitled  
A usw irkungen der Um siedlungsaktion Zamość in D istrik t W arschau. The 
au thor of the report points out the large num ber of dead children found 
in  the train-loads of the deportees directed to the R entendôrfer from 
w here the Jew ish population had been removed. The deaths were caused 
m ostly  by cold and starvation.

It is generally known th a t the Nazi policy very  often ignored pacts, 
declarations or conventions. So, it is not surprising th a t the deportations 
were being executed a t the  tim e w hen Goebbels sen t a circular le tte r (of

61 AGŁKBZH, vol. 962, z. exhibits in the case of Nazi crimes in the Lublin 
region (criminal case of J. Sporrentoerg), Exhibit No 36.

62 J. Szczepanowski, ex-prisoner of Oświęcim, seated that the second train from 
the Zamość region (draft No 102 000) arrived at Birkenau shortly after Christmas 
(Buhler’s Files vol. 9, p. 33/34. Court evidence). The number of trains to Oświęcim 
lower than that planned is explained by the state of chaos in the supplies for 
the eastern front in December (Frank’s Diary, Regierungssitzungen 1943, p. 26).
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F ebruary  15, 1943) in which he announced the new  G erm an attitude to  
the  trea tm ent of the European peoples residing beyond the  Reich. The 
exterm ination, p lunder and discrim ination policy was to be abandoned.

SUSPENSION OF THE DEPORTATION OPERATIONS

H im m ler inform ed K rüger on M arch 3 th a t SS B rigadeführer W äch
ter, the  Governor of Galicia, had called on him, on F rank ’s orders, w ith  
a suggestion tha t the resettlem ents operations should be suspended. 
H im m ler put forw ard a num ber of suggestions as regards the Lublin 
D istrikt. Probably in connexion w ith  Zörner’s accusations th a t the de
portations had confirm ed the resistance m ovem ent and the  Com m unist 
contention th a t the Polish property  was unsafe, he  suggested tha t the 
deported Poles should be resettled  in the  S ta te  farms. They w ould get, 
if possible, slightly  b e tte r properties than  those they owned, bu t no t 
in the Zamość or K rasnystaw  Kreise. A t the same tim e he decided to 
suspend, for the duration  of the war, classification of the deportees into 
four groups, as it had resulted  in some dangerous m ental associations 
and the deportees thought they would be trea ted  like Jew s. According 
to H im m ler the  resettlem ent could continued in th is m anner, w ithout 
expropriation bu t w ith  transfer of people. Finally, the resettlem ent in  
Galicia w as to be undertaken  should the presence of Volksdeutschen 
there  prove necessary 63.

Probably in connexion w ith  various opinions on the resu lts  of the  
resettlem ent campaign, H im m ler requested some data  from  Globoonik. 
These w ere supplied m ostly as appendices to a  le tte r  dated M arch 3 64. 
They are of various importance. In the appendix Feststellungen die sich 
aus der Umsiedlung e rgeben65 Globoonik m ade excuses th a t the new  
settlers w ere farm ing better.

A nother appendix was headed G erm anen—Umsiedlung 66. Globocnik 
suggested there tha t the Germanic population should voluntarily  settle 
down in the Lublin region. In connexion w ith  th a t he asiked H im m ler 
for appropriate orders.

The appendix headed Zahlen über angesetzte Deutsche und Um
s ie d le r67 gives some statistical data. 14 300 Germ ans had been resettled .

63 AGŁKBZH, vol. 962 z. Secret letter.
64 The appendices bear a rubber stamp of the Persöhnlicher Stab of the SS — 

Reichsführer.
65 AGŁKBZH, Bühler’s Files, vol. 9, p. 195, Photocopy.
68 Ibidem, vol, 9 p. 197, Photocopy.
67 Ibidem, p. 207—8, Photocopy.
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6 509 expropriated  Poles had been resettled  in 40 am algam ated villages 
as labour force in  1413 farm steads. They were, according to Globoonik’s 
suggestions, to be rem oved in the fu ture. According to his estim ate the 
Zamość K reis could take 10 000 more colonists, the Lublin Kreis 
10 000 more as well, and the K rasnystaw  Kreis 19 000 more. The sug
gestion p u t forw ard  in connexion w ith  the robberies com m ited by the 
new  se ttle rs in the K rasnystaw  Kreis, th a t th a t Kreis as well should 
be covered by the  deportation operations, was confirm ed once more.

In another appendix — M assnahmen fü r die w eitere U m siedlung68 
Globocnik suggests some tactical m easures to give an answer to the opi
nions tha t the  deportations are causing unrest and destroying the agri
cu ltu ra l production. One of the  m easures was to  be the circulation of 
the  new s th a t the deportations had been suspended, while the  tim e fixed 
for the  nex t wave of deportations — after the sowing campaign — was 
to be k ep t s tric tly  secret. Globocnik w rites th a t the Poles w ould cu lti
vate  and sow up the lands and the new settlers, who m ight have not 
enough tim e for the spring farm  work, would gather the crops. He also 
proposes to conduct the rese ttlem ent under the slogan H erstellung der 
S icherheit in den Bandengebieten and w ith the w iew  to enable ’good 
elem ents’ from  among the  Poles to rese ttle  voluntarily. The slogan will 
come to the fore in the June—July  W ehrwolf campaign, described later. 
Globocnik finally  proposes th a t the deported Poles be given certificates 
as to the property  left behind. He explains the reason for this: Es soil 
den A usgesiedelten n u r das Gefühl gegeben werden, dass später einmal 
eine V ergütung ihres zurückgelassenen Eigentum  erfolgt.

In  the M assnahmen zur Beruhingung der Frem dvölkischer beider U m 
sied lu n g 69 w orked out by Globocnik as well, it is suggested th a t a pro
mise of com pensation be made. As regards the deportation m ethods it is 
suggested to ’weed out’ the  villages earm arked for resettlem ent of G er
m ans and to leave only ’tru stw orthy ’ people there. Sim ilar action was 
recom m ended by Globocnik in the  villages outside the resettlem ent area, 
b u t endageired by ’banditism ’. In this m anner free  farm s w ere to be 
created  and tru stw orthy  Poles from the resettlem ent area were to be 
offered ’vo lun tary’ transfers there. So, the m ethods w ere becoming 
m ore subtle. F or th e  second time, the  previously re jected  proposal is 
repeated  th a t th e  deported Poles, and particu larly  U krainians, should 
be rese ttled  in  the  Ukraine, as tha t form  of resettlem ent connected w ith  
the  allocation of new  land would considerably facilitate  the  depor
tations.

68 Ibidem, p. ,186—7, Photocopy.
69 AGŁKBZH, dec. 211 from Document Centre, Photocopy.
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Finally, the last note of Globocnik — Behandlung Frem dvölk ischer70. 
dated March 15, 1943. It refers, deliberately or not, to the talks betw een 
Him m ler and W ächter. Globocnik strongly opposes the suggestion to 
sw itch to a m ore compromising policy to which the occupation adm ini
stration  was supposed to be inclined. A t the sam e tim e he declares 
himself categorically opposed to  the re tu rn  of land to the U krainians 
in the Galicia D istrikt, which was favoured by Him m ler, as resettled  
to day they  would have to be expropriated  to  morrow, to m ake room for 
the Germans.

There is no m aterial available which would allow to establish 
w hether the above described Globocnik’s rem arks were in any way 
connected w ith  H im m ler’s reply given to K rüger on M arch 12, 1943 71. 
To the suggestion of a tem porary  suspension of the operations the  SS — 
Reichsführer replied th a t the difficulties should not w orry  them  as the 
operations would bring about an im provem ent of the situation in con
sequence of the  elim ination of the  so called ’anti-social elem ents’. Ho
wever, he recom m ended for the  fu tu re  tha t fu rth e r  resettlem ent opera
tions should be undertaken in consultation w ith the  heads of the  districts. 
The fact that the operations were not resum ed before the harvest
tim e seems to prove th a t he either had accepted Globocnik’s suggestion 
as to the  economic advantages connected w ith th a t postponem ent, or had 
been influenced in  his decision by some other elem ents, out of which one 
seems particu larly  likely: th e  Nazi intentions connected w ith  the K atyń 
affair and its political consequences 72.

From  m id-A pril to the end of May 1943 the W arsaw Governor 
Fischer was Acting Lublin G overnor as w e ll73. From  th a t tim e dates

70 AGŁKBZH, Bühlens Files,, vol. 9., ,p. 210—212. Secret letter, Photocopy.
71 Ibidem, p. 223—224, Photocopy.
72 Schöngaint, the Sicherheitspolizei commander in the GG, staited at a session 

of the GG government on April 20, 1943, that the Germans, owing to the Katyń 
graves, had gained a chance to win the Polish population for the German aims. 
Schöngert’s expectations proved unjustified. Nevertheless they showed, together 
with numerous other statéments by the Nazis, that it was intended to use the 
Katyń affair and the breaking - off of diplomatic relations between the USSR 
and the Polish government in London to the benefit of the Reich. It was, at least, 
to divert the attention of Poiles from other matters such as ejg. the resistance 
movement.

73 The change seems to be an expression of Frank’s dissatisfaction at the loss 
of Zörner’s prestige. It is impossible to establish whether it was connected with 
the decision taken on March 5 1942 at Hitler’s Headquartes that Zörner should be 
relieved of his post. Globocnik, the SS and Police commander was to become 
Governor and retain his other functions. How strong was his position is showed 
by the fact that while in the other districts the Governors were plenipotentiaries 
for the NSDAP affaire, in the Lublin Distrikt Globocnik was a plenipotentiary 
(AGŁKBZH, doc. 662).
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K ruger’s in fo rm ation74 reported  at a working session th a t it was 
H im m ler’s in tention completely to colonize the Zamość K reis and the 
city of Lublin w ith  the Volksdeutschen. 12 000 people from  the Dniepr—- 
Bogen were to be transferred  to Galicia to th e  farm s abandoned in 1939 
by the repatriated  Volksdeutschen. About the same tim e F rank  sent 
a le tte r  to the Chief of the Chancery, reporting on the situation  in the 
GG (the G hetto rising, the increasing num ber of attacks on G erm ans etc.) 
and on the session of the GG governm ent devoted to the a ttitude  to the 
Poles. He declared him self in  favour of a m ore to leran t course, which 
was categorically opposed by H im m ler and B orm ann75. Thus, he adm it
ted the failure of the strong-hand policy in Poland in itiated  by him 
in 1939. In  view  of the deteriorating position of the Reich, th a t attem pt 
at a change in  tacticts was aimed at restitu tion  of order in the  GG.

An appendix to the program m e of the planned F ran k ’s v isit to  the 
Zamość Kreis in May, 1943, on the occasion of the installation of Ger
m an bailiffs, tells w hat the Zamość region was supposed to iook like 
under the Nazi ’New O rder’ 7G.

Villages w ere to be organized on a m ilitary  pattern . The SS-men 
vested w ith unrestric ted  pow er w ere to be placed at the head of nearly  
all larger villages. The Deutschstam m ige group was to be m ixed up w ith 
the  groups of the Volksdeutschen, to be eventually absorbed.

Of certain  im portance for the fu rth e r deliberations is the fact that 
after a talk  betw een Frank and H itler (May 6—7, 1943) in Berlin F rank’s 
position was visibly strengthened 77.

A num ber of decisions of great importance were taken on May 12 
during a talk  betw een the chief of the S tatshauptam t and H im m ler 78. 
H im m ler insisted on th e  continuaton of the resettlem ent operations

74 Frank’s Diary. Anbeitssizungen 1943, April 15, 1943, p. 258.
75 AGŁKBZH, Bühlers Files, vol. 11, p. 33—35, Photocopy of a Frank’s letter 

to Lammers, dated April 20, 1943.
76 AMSW Gendarmerie Files, vol. 69. A letter from the plenipotentiary of the 

Reich Commissary for consolidation of Germanism in the Lublin Distrikt to 
the Distrikt. Police commander, dated May 7 1943.

77 Frank’s Diary, Tagebuch, 1943/11, p. 286.
In Goebbel's diary entries can be found, d'ated March 3, May 7 and May 10, 

mentioning his talks with Hitler. On those occasions Hitler revealed his intention 
to dismiss Frank and to replace him with Greiser. Goebbels noted on May 22 that 
the Führer had changed his mind and decided 'to keep Frank for some time, to 
try him out.

78 Nuremberg Trial, No 8, vol. 29 Documents doc. 3181. Greifelt’s note of his 
report to the SS-Reichsfiihrer on May 12, 1943.
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’w ithin  the existing possibilities’ 79. The expropriated  Poles w ere to be 
given other accommodation in exchange. Globocnik’s suggestion th a t the  
Poles should be given a so rt of prom ise of compensation was rejected  
by H im m ler a limine, as regards the annexed territories. W ith regard  
to the  GG, w hile  he did no t oppose the suggestion in  principle, he  said 
the  question should be subm itted  to H itler, as it  re la ted  to the  general 
policy in Poland. D uring the described talk  H im m ler accepted 80 the sug
gestion th a t the people from  Lorraine should be resetled in the  Lu
blin D istrik t ’on a voluntary  basis’. He advised to try  and persuade as 
m any of them  as possible to agree to th e  resettlem ent. M en who were 
not inclined to move to the Lublin D istrikt, were threatened w ith  a for
ced labour camp. H im m ler and G reifelt also debated the question of de
portation of Alsatians who, in th e ir opinion, w ere strongly resisting  
th e ir move to the East. The Lublin D istrik t was probably contem plated 
as the  rese ttlem en t area fo r th a t case as well.

On May 25 F rank  sen t a le tte r  to H itler, concerning the  sciope of the 
GG adm inistration competency and  th a t of the commissaries for conso
lidation of Germanism. The chief them e of the  le tte r  is the  question of 
deportations of Poles, p resented  in  the  light of the  reports of the  Police 
com m ander and of Zörner’s report dating from  F e b ru a ry 81. Frank 
em phasized th a t to  provide accommodation for th e  Volksdeutschen 
in  the  conquered easte rn  territo ries was a noble and  u rgen t task fo r the 
G erm an authorities. He also agreed that hum anitarian  reasons should 
play  no p a r t  in  the 'deportation question. He said, however, th a t  it 
should be decided w hether the  deportation operations would have not 
been m ore advisable a fte r the  w ar, w hen the  w ar difficulties or the  eco
nomic consequences w ould no longer constitu te an  obstacle. On the  other 
hand, he repeated  th e  suggestion th a t the  cooperation betw een th e  GG 
adm inistration and the Commissary for consolidation of Germanism  
would facilitate m any m atters and th a t the effects in the sphere of ’secu
r ity ’ and food supplies w ould be no t so far- reaching. He saw  the reason 
for ’breach of peace’ in  the  m ethods used during the  deportations.

M änner, Frauen, K inder und Greise w urden vielfach ohne die ge
ringsten  K leidungs — und Ausrüstungsstücke, in  M assenlager abgeführt 
und dort ohne Rücksicht auf Fanmilienzusammenhänge in Gruppen

79 The previously mentioned Muller’s statements also confirm that Himmler 
had revoked his decision concerning the suspension of deportations. He adds that 
that happened during his visit to Lublin.

80 The relevant note is of an earlier date — April 12, 1945 (Nuremberg Trial, 
no 8, vol. 30, doc. 5307).

81 AGŁKBZH, Buhler’s Files, vol. 11, doc. 2202, Letter 13/43 gRs — 22, 
p. 40—41.
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von Arbeitsfähigen, M inderarbeitsfähigen und A rbeitsunfähigen inbe
sondere K inder und Greise) ausbe schieden. Hierbei w urde jede 
Verbindung zwischen Fam ilienzusam m engehörigen durschnitten , so- 
dass Schiksal der einen Gruppe der anderen jew eils unbekannt blieb. 
Diese M assnahmen riefen erklärlicherw eise bei der von Aussiedlung 
betroffenen Bevölkerung eine unbeschreibliche Panik hervor und fü h r
ten dazu, dass schätzungsweise die H älfte der auszusiedelnden Bevöl
kerung sich den planm ässigen Aussiedlung entzog. Sie ist in  ih re r V er
zweiflung aus dem Aussiedlungbereich geflüchtet und hat in  erheblichen 
Umfage zur V erstärkung der im gesam ten D istrikt Lublin seit geraum es 
Zeit vorhandenen und m it fortschreitend grösserer Frechheit und S tärke 
auftretenden  Banditengruppen beigetragen.

F rank  goes on to say tha t the  resistance m ovem ent has spread to the 
areas unaffected by the resettlem ent, particularly  because th e  colonists 
had robbed the ’alien’ population of implem ents necessary in farm ing. 
Diese chaotische Lage — F rank  w rites — w urde noch verschärft durch 
die von der Ordungspolizei im D istrik t Lublin in die Wege geleiteten 
Sühnenm assnahm en zur Abwehr w eiterer Angriffe auf die Volksdeut
schen Dörfer. Diese Sühnenm assnahm en bestanden u n ter anderes aus 
M assenerschiessungen Unschuldiger, inbesondere von F rauen  und K in
dern  sowie Greisen im A lter von 2 bis 80 Jahren . Diese M assnahmen 
besitzen nach der Erfahrungen fü r die vilefach un ter bolschewistischer 
Leitung stehenden B anditenkreise82 nur geringe, abschrekende W ir
kung. Sie steigern aber die E rb itterung  und den Hass der unschuldig 
davon Betroffenen...

In  the sphere of the economic problems connected w ith  the depor
tations F rank stressed his anxiety about the fu ture harvest and his fear 
of falling supplies of agricultural products for the Reich as well as of 
hunger in the GG. He w rites tha t the continuation of the rese ttlem ent ope
rations, as envisaged by the Commissary for consolidation of Germanism, 
threatens w ith more disturbances in production. Basing his opinion on the 
presented m aterial he asked H itler to  define the scope of his competency.

Lam mers, the chief of H itler’s Office forw arded the le tte r  to  H im m ler 
on June  4, asking for his views 83.

M eanwhile, a working session was held a t Lublin on May 28, attended 
by F ra n k 84. Fischer, the  acting Lublin Governor, s ta ted  w hen opening 
the debates that the unrest among th e  Polish population, particu larly

82 He was wrong, as they did not prevent the activity of the Peassant Battalions 
and Home Army units also operating against the German settlements.

83 AGŁKBZH, File 962 z, No 2202, Secret letter.
84 Frank’s Diary, Tagebuch 1943/1, 28—29 May 1943.
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in the ru ra l p a rts  of the  W arsaw  D istrikt, had visibly grown. Sim ilar 
statem ents w ere heard, a few days earlier, a t a session in the  Radom 
D istrikt. D uring the session extensive m aterials w ere quoted rela ting  to 
the  resistance m ovem ent in  the  Lublin D istrikt. Fischer declared himself 
in  favour of suspension of the  previously prepared deportations, for se
curity  reasons. Globocnik cleverly referred  to  those dem anding ’the  se
cu rity ’ and announced not deportation but ’mopping up ’ operations 
against ’bandit’ villages. He intended to conceal the  fu rth e r deportation 
operations behind th a t technical definition.

D uring the  Parteikundgebung a t Lublin  on May 28, F rank  said about 
th a t town th a t it  w as one of the  m ore beautifu l G erm an towns and 
assured th a t the G erm ans would never w ithdraw  from  there . During 
th a t visit to Lublin F rank  installed W endler, the form er Cracow Gover
nor and a d istant relative of Him mler, in the office of the Lublin Go
vernor.

A t a  session of the  GG governm ent in Cracow on May 31, attended 
by Kaltenibrunner, K rüger inform ed th a t H im m ler had agreed to  the 
deportation being continued a fte r the  security  in the  GG had been 
assured. 12 000 G erm ans from  Russia w ere to  be resettled  in Galicia 
in J u n e 85.

CONTINUATION OF DEPORTATION OPERATIONS

In  sp ite  of the  reservations from  various quarters' the deportation 
and pacification operations were resum ed in June 1943 under the p re tex t 
of combating the ’bands’. As early  as on June  3 Globocnik issued an 
order concerning the B anditenbekäm pfung86. Localities situated  w ith in  
an area  referred  to  as ’perm anently  bandit-infested’ o r devastated  by 
the Police operations w ere  to  be m opped up. Men from  15 to 45 years 
old w ere to be handed over to the  Sicherheitspolizei. I t  was intended 
to use women and ch ild ren  as a labour force on the spot o r after de
portation.

The V erm erk sen t by  Globocnik to H im m ler’s  personal S taff defines 
the  principles of the  W ehrw olf I o p e ra tio n 87. The agricultural popula
tion of the zone Biłgoraj—Tarnogród, Bełżec, Tomaszów, up to Zamość 
and the town population of Zamość and Tomaszów w as to be evacuated. 
The area  to  the  south  and  no rth  of the  Biłgoraj woods w as to be given

85 The final decision was taken by Himmler on May 12 during his previously 
menti oned talk with Greifelt. The Germans were to be resettled in the formerly 
German villages and in the area to the west of Lvov.

86  AMSW. Lublin Gendarmerie Archives», vol. 115, letter I, No 1513/9/208/43.
87 AGŁKBZH, Buhler’s Files, vol. 9, p. 188—189,- Photocopy.
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to Ukrainians. Should the num ber of them  in the deportation zone be 
insufficient, they  were to be transferred  from  the Hrubieszów Kreis 
which would thus become an area free for Germ an resettlem ent. The 
area to the south of the deportation zone was free as well and the Volks
deutschen and D eutschstäm m ingen could be resettled  there. 30 000 
people w ere to be directed to the Reich.

In th is m anner a G erm an resettlem ent area w ould be m ade ready for 
fu rth e r colonization, an area surrounded by U krainians who w ere to 
constitute a bridgehead. This arrangem ent was intended to intensify 
and spread the antagonisms between Polish and U krainian population 
and to use the Ukrainians, very often nationalists, as the  first line of 
defence against the  Polish partisans. Globocmik hoped that in the new 
situation a Polish a ttack  would only be possible from  the north  w here 
the defence of the resettlem ent area w ould be easier. His hopes proved 
unjustified. The resettled  Ukrainians, about whom the Polish sources 
say th a t they  w ery often behaved quite decently or even friendly, 
th reatened  by the Polish resistance m ovem ent were not at all inclined 
to play the  assigned role. A fter a  sho rt stay  they  w ere fleeing back to 
their form er fa rm stead s88.

The pacification and deportation operations affected various parts 
of the  Zamość region to a varying degree. 171 villages w ere affected, 
w ith  the population of 60 000. The progress of the operations which, 
w ithin th e  Grossaktion, commenced on June  24 and lasted till m id-July  
(later only isolated cases) is illustrated  by the following table 89:

Districts Biłgoraj Tomaszów Zamość Hrubieszów

June 24 1 1 _
July 65 43 28 8
August — — 1 —

A G erm an Police report estim ated th a t 50 per cen t of the  population 
had been captured 90. The deportations w ere not less b ru ta l than  before. 
A p a rt of th e  deportees was sent to the camp of M ajdanek.

88 This transpires from the report Sicherheitsverhdltnisse im Kreise Biłgoraj.
89 Z. K lu k o w s k i ,  op. cit., p. 10. The number of villages is not strictly 

accurate as it was difficult to establish the dividing line between the deportation 
operations and those of an exclusively pacification character.

90 AMSW, Lublin Gendarmerie Archives, vol. GG. Report Sicherheitsverhdlt
nisse irn Kreise Biłgoraj worked out by the Gendarmerie Zug Biłgoraj, dated 
December 8, 1943.
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The m ajority  of the Germ an sources om itted th e  facts transpiring 
from  the Polish so u rces91 th a t is the b ru ta l character of the deporta
tions. As regards this m atte r a report adressed to the SS and Police chief 
of the W arsaw D istrikt, dating from  February  1943, had been quoted 
from  the G erm an sources. Besides, during the  8th N urem berg T rial 
J. M üller, who from  December 1941 to  the  end of 1943 was acting Sipo 
com m ander a t Lublin sta ted  in his evidence th a t during the deportation 
w urden so unm enschliche Vorgänge festgestellt th a t the Sipo and th e  
Kripo organs had allegedly fe lt com pelled to report th a t to th e ir  cen tral 
au thorities in  Berlin.

D uring the deportation and pacification operations F rank  sent, on 
Ju n e  19, 1943, an  extensive m em orandum  to H itler explaining his a tti
tude to the proposal put forw ard by the ’Sword and Plough’ (Miecz i Pług) 
organisation, concerning the common fight againts the USRR. The m em o
randum  analysed the Nazi policy in the GG and its damaging results, and 
suggested that, in the in terest of the Reich, there  should be a tactical change 
to a m ore to leran t course, which was to be m ade easier by the K atyń 
affair. F rank  referred  to the  deportations, declaring himself in favoair 
of calling an  end to them. He quoted the previously reported  inform a
tion  on the w in ter deportations. He adm itted  tha t during the deporta
tions some erhebliche Verluste had happened, particu larly  as regards 
old people and children and th a t the  operations had been received by th e  
Polish people as the beginning of deportations of Poles from the GG. 
The Poles expected to  share  the fate  of the  Jews.

In m id- June, however, probably during a visit of F rank  at Him- 
m ler’s H eadquarters in East Prussia on June  23 92 an  agreem ent o r com
prom ise on the deportations question was reached. A secret le tte r  from  
th e  SS—Reichsführer H im m ler to Frank, da ted  Ju ly  3, re fe rred  to that, 
It reads (in extenso):

Sehr geehrter Parteigenosse D r F ra n k 93

Ich darf in diesem Brief, so wie w ir es m ündlich verreinbart 
haben, zum  ganzen Siedlungsproblem  im  G eneralgouvernem ent S tel
lung nehm en:

1. Es m uss unser Bestreben sein, die östlichen Grenzgebiete des Ge
neralgouvernem ents als ersten m it einer deutschen Bevölkerung zu ver

91 Vide Z. K lu k o w s k i ,  op. cit.
92 Frank’s Diary, Tagebuch, 1943/III, p. 639—640.
93 AGŁKBZH, Buhler’s Files, vol. 11, p. 75—77. letter R/Bn 47/117/43g dated 

July 3, 1943, Photocopy made by the Office of Chief Counsel for War Crimes from 
document No 2444. The lisft of those receiving the copies of the letlter is omitted. 
It contained, among others, Greifelt, Kruger, Wendler, Globocnik and Lammers.
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sehen. D afür kommen der D istrik t Lublin  und die früheren  deutschen 
D örfer des D istriktes Galizien in Betracht.

2. W ir sind uns einig, dass diese Ansiedlung w ährend des Krieges 
nur in einer Form  sta ttfinden  darf, die in  keiner Weise die Ruhe des 
Landes und die w irtschaftliche Leistung des G eneralgouvernem ents 
ernsthaft beeinträchtigt. Selbstverständlich dürfen w ir bei diesem Vor
haben auch nich t überängstlich sein und müssen bei grosstmöglichsten 
Bedacht und grösster Überlegung die eine oder andere kurzfristige 
Schw erigkeit in K auf nehmen.

3. Im  D istrik t Lublin  nehm en w ir uns bis Anfang des Jahres 1944 
die Besiedlung des Kreises Zamość und die Deutschw erdung der alten 
H ansastadt Lublin  als Aufgabe vor.

4. Durch die Grossaktion „W ehrwolf” ist eine erhebliche Anzahl von 
Hof stellen  südlich des B ilgorajer—W aldes von Bevölkerung fre i gewor
den. In  diese Höfe w erden in den nächsten Wochen die Bauern und klei
nen L andw irte  der Kreises Zamość un ter Vergrösserung ihres bisherigen 
Besitzes (z. B. von 3 bis 4 H ektar auf 6 H ektar) eingewisen und um gesie
delt. Die Umsiedlung geschiet in der A rt der freundschaftlichen Um
siedlung; zum  Teil geradezu in der Form  der Belohnung fü r bisheriges 
W ohlverhalten. W ir erreichen ausserdem  dam it, dass der zweifellos 
vorhandene Haas der Ausgesiedelten bezw. der N achbardörfer der Aus
gesiedelten sich auf polnische und ukrainische Nachfolger rich tet und nicht 
auf Deutsche.

Es ist anzustreben, dass diese durch Polen und U krainer aus dem 
Kreise Zamość neu zu besiedelden D örfer völkisch gemicht besiedelt 
werden, sodass w ir in dem Gebiet ein Gleichgewicht zwischen U krainern 
und Polen bekomm en und dam it dieses Gebiet leichter beherrschen 
können.

5. In  den durch den Abzug der ukrainischen und polnischen Bevöl
kerung des Kreises Zamość leergew ordenen Hofstellen w erden nunm ehr 
laufend Deutsche angesiedelt. U nter diesen D eutschen befinden sich 
Volksdeutsche, zum  Teil bereits der eine oder andere germ anische 
Bauer, H andw örker oder U nternehm er, ferner die gemäss Führerbefehl 
im Osten einzusetzenden Elsässer und Lothringer und in ih rer Substanz 
sehr gute slovenische Siedler aus O berkrain und U ntersteierm ark.

Gleichzeitig m it der Besiedlung des flachen Landes muss die restlose 
D eutschw erdung der S tad t Zamość vor sich gehen. H ierbei ist der Weg, 
die S tad t selbst in der Bevölkerungszahl allm ählich herabzudrücken und 
die k leiner gewordene S tad t m it D eutschen anzureichern, als der brauch
barste zu begehen.

6. Die andere Aufgabe, die Deutschw erdung der S tad t Lublin  stelle 
ich m ir folgenderm assen vor:
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Lublin hatte  im  Jah re  1939 rund  140 000 E inw ohner und hat heute 
an  ziviler Bevölkerung 89 000. An deutscher ziviler Bevölkerung rund  
5000 Einwohner. Ausserdem  eine deutsche Garnison von ebenfalls rund  4 
bis 5000. Das Bestreben muss nun  sein die polnische Bevölkerung der 
S tad t Lublin dauern  zu verringern . Als Nachziel möchte ich die H erab
m inderung der Einwohnerzahl auf rund  60 000 stecken. Diese Zahl w ird 
am  besten erreich durch friedliche Um setzung von Pensionisten und 
sonstigen Fam ilien auf das polnische flache Land oder in kleine rein  pol
nische Landstädte und durch V erm ittlung von A rbeit in anderen Gebie
ten  das G eneralgouvernem ents oder auch ins Reich. Schon dam it w ürde 
die deutsche Kopfzahl von Lublin  m it heute rund  9000 deutschen Menr 
sehen von rund  10°/» auf 15°/o ansteigen. Gleichzeitig hat das H ereins
tröm en einer deutschen Bevölgerung zu erfolgen. Ich glaube, dass w ir 
bis Anfang des Jah res 1944 als erreichbares Nahziel auf 20 bis 25 °/o 
deutscher Bevölkerung in der S tad t Lublin  kommen können. Anfang 
des nächsten Jah res  w äre dann die Ü berlegung zu treffen, wobei ich vor
schlage, dass w ir uns dann in der Zwischenzeit besprechen, Lublin im  
F rü h jah r 1944 nach Abschluss einer w eiteren Etappe, in der ein d eu t
scher Bevölkerungsanteil von 30 bis 40 °/o erreicht w erden m üsste, zur 
deutschen S tad t zu erk lären  m it einem  deutschen O berbürgem eister 
u n te r  gleichzeitiger E rrich tung  einer ordentlichen Polizeidirektion. Ich 
glaube, dass die dringende Einrichtung und Errichtung der san itären  An
lagen der S tad t Lublin u n te r Verw endung des reichlich vorhandenen 
M aterials des W arschauers Ghettos möglich ist.

7. Voraussetzung fü r alle diese M assnahmen ist die von uns bespre
chen totale Zusam m enarbeit zwischen V erfahren einerseits und SS und 
Polizei anderseits und ein absolut unbürokratiches V erfahren bei der 
D urchführung aller unserer gemeinsamen absichten.

Heil H itler
Ih r
gez. H. H im m ler

I t seems th a t th e  expression gem einsam en Absichten w as not grossly 
misused by Him m ler. In spite of the  lack of consistency in the a ttitude  of 
the G overnor G eneral on Ju ly  8 F rank  was inform ed by K rüger about the 
progress of the  pacification operations. On Ju ly  22 Franik ©aid a t a session 
of the  GG ’governem ent’ th a t in the  territo ries declared ’the bands 
haun ts’ the  deportations had been necessary and that the ’evacuation’ 
orders had  been issued a fte r a  consultation betw een him and the SSr 
R e ichsführer94. A t the  sam e time, although he announced at the  above 
m entioned session tha t the  deportations had been generally suspended

94 Frank’s Diary, Regierungssitzungen, 1943, p. 74.
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for the duration of the war, he asked H im m ler to forbid fu rther depor
tations 95.

On August 5, 1943 Governor W endler in  Cracow categorically reques
ted  from  Globocnik th a t th e  deportation operation for which railw ay 
wagons had already been ordered, should be s to p p ed 96.

W endler’s telegram  to Globocnik, of August 5, and a num ber of other, 
earlie r facts w ere closely connected. Among these facts I count a visit 
of von dem  Bach who had  earlier, on A ugust 2, tried  to  m ediate w ith 
F rank betw een W endler and Globocnik. D uring the talks Bach approved 
the view  th a t  the  security  m easures taken  in the Zamość reg ion  had 
brought no results, and promised to stop deportations 97. Frank demanded 
tha t all Police operations should be stopped w eder u n te r dem Thema 
B andenbekam pfung noch u n ter dem Them a Umsiedlung sta ttfinden  and 
tha t Globocnik should im m ediately be released from  his p o s t98.

On August 4 and 5 talks were held w ith  dr Kubiyoviteh, leader of the 
U krainian nationalists in the G G " .  In view  of the  reprisals of the 
Polish resistance m ovem ent he dem anded th a t th e  U krainians should be 
transferred  to compact settlem ents and tha t the recently  started  deporta
tions of the U krainian peasants from  the Hrubieszów K reis should be 
stopped. F rank  assured him  th a t large scale Police operations had  been 
suspended and that he would discuss w ith  him  the m atters in detail in the 
presence of the  Lublin G overnor W endler. The discussion took place th e  
n ex t day. I t had been decided th a t the  U krainian se ttle rs would be w ith
draw n from  the  endangered areas. K ubiyevitch’s suggestion concerning 
th e  exchange of the Polish and U krainian population to crea te  ethnically  
uniform  regions, had been rejected.

It is likely th a t the August decision concerning the suspension of 
fu rth e r deportations was also influenced by Kovpak’s raid  w hich had 
reached Galicia in July. In the opinion of Becker, the Police comm ander 
in the GG, the raid  required  a transfer to Galicia of the  Police forces 
concentrated in the Lublin region.

The docum ents of the R esettlem ent Centre use the expression th a t the 
action w urde vorzeitig abgestoppt. The August preparations for the fu rther 
deportations allow a hypothesis th a t Globocnik did not th ink  the W ehr- 
wolf cam paign completed and intended to  resum e it, expecting a quick 
defeat of K ovpak’s group which, however, proved illusionary 10°.

95 libidem, Tagebuch, 1943/IV, p. 774.
96 AGŁKBZH, BüMer’s Files, vol. 9, p. 190, Telegram.
97 Frank’s Diary, Tagebuch, 1943/IV, p. 801.
98 Ibidem, Tagebuch, 1943/IV, p. 778—9.
99 Ibidem, p. 809—810.
100 Ibidem, p. 835—839.
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It is significant th a t during the W ehrwolf campaign H im m ler did 
probably take some steps to prepare reserves for the colonization area. 
That was m entioned in a le tte r from Stabshauptam t addresed to the per
sonal S taff of the  SS-Reichsfiihrer, dated  Ju ly  7, 1943, suggesting the 
resettlem ent in the  Ciechanów region of the colonists prepared  for the 
Zamość region 101. The Ciechanów region w here th e  proposed resettle
m ent of the Volksdeutschem from  L ithuania did not m aterialize, was 
originally intended for colonization by G erm an peasants from  East 
Prussia 102.

The tem porary in tention of H im m ler to sh ift the colonization to the 
o ther Polish territo ries bu t no t to stop it suggests tha t it  was no t only 
a result of the m ilitary  situation, particularly  on the eastern front. The 
Nazis began to lose the ir cook- sureness only when, a fte r  the  defeat 
in  Africa and the  unsuccesful offensive of Ju ly  5— 11 the re tre a t on the 
eastern front had started . The re trea t lasted till Septem ber and took the 
G erm an arm ies back to the  Dniepr.

The shift to the  o ther Polish territo ries was probably caused by the 
economic and political consequences of the deportation campaign, parti
cularly painful a t the  tim e of m ilitary  setbacks, and by the blows deli
vered by the resistance movement. Resettlem ent of th e  Volksdeut
schen 10S, no t too closely bound to Germanism, could prove a failure. 
T hat H im m ler w as doing tha t under the  pressure  of the  situation could 
be clearly  seen from  his talk  w ith  Sperrenberg  posted to the Lublin  region 
during the Nazi 1943 offensive on the eastern  front. In the  course of the 
talk  H im m ler recom mended a good care for the settlers and expressed 
the hope by the end of 1944 the d istrik t would have been en tirely  G er
manized 104.

On Ju ly  10 Him m ler, as it transpires from his note, had a talk  w ith 
H itler on the possibility to maike use of the  captured general Rowecki. 
On th a t occasion H itler made a sta tem ent on the Polish question, ge
nerally  in line w ith  H im m ler’s attitude. In his speech delivered on No
vem ber 18, 1943, to the GG Police, H im m ler was still m entioning the GG 
as an  area to  be colonized by G erm an peasants — prom otors of the G er

101 AGŁKBZH Doc. 511, PS—9 entitled Ansiedlung von Umsiedler im Regie
rungsbezirk Zichenau.

102 Ibidem, A letter from Himmler to the Gauleiter and a letter from the 
Reich Commissary General for consolidation of Germanism to the Gauleiter of 
East Prussia Koch, dated July 7, 1943.

103 It clearly transpires from the Sicherheitspolizei reports from September 
1943 (Bühlers Files, vol. 11, p. 101).

104 AGŁKBZH — ’Files concerning’ Nazi crimes in the Lublin region, vol. 4, 
Report on questioning of Gruppenführerer J. Sperrenberg (December 13—16 and
19, 1949).
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man r a c e 105, although Frank confirmed at the Septem ber conference 
of the W ar Economy S taff and the GG Defence Council th a t the com
pulsory resettlem ent and deportation campaign had been abandoned 1G6.

FINAL REMARKS

In the light of the Nazi docum ents a num ber of conclusions of a m ore 
general character can be form ulated. There are  two as<pects of the Za
mość region problem . It can be, on the one hand, treated  as a problem  of 
local im portance and as such comprises the deportation campaign, its 
methods and consequences. On the other hand it is a problem  going far 
beyond tha t and concerning the fate  of the Polish population in the GG, 
of the Polish nation. The research resu lts  perm it to define the Nazi 
plans as regards Poles and the degree of their relation to the G eneralplan 
Ost. Out of all eastern  territo ries conquered by the Reach the General 
Gouvernememt was occupied for the  longest time. Therefore, the  plans 
regarding the Polish territo ries are characterised by an advanced degree 
of readiness. The plans w ere affecting m ore than  the fate  of the  Polish 
population, as apart from  the Volksdeutschen also some people from  
Lorraine, Luxem burg and the N etherlands w ere to be resettled  in the 
Lublin D istrik t. The Nazi intentions to colonize the GG w ith G erm an and 
Germ anic population w ith in  15 to 20 years are of not less im oprtance 
than  the Zamość region deportations them selves. In the Polish territories 
the Lublin region was a fu rther stage of the deportation operations com
m enced in 1939— 1940 in the p a rt of Polish territo ries annexed by the 
Reich.

The crim inal aspect of the  deportation plans is particu larly  expressed 
in the two accom panying features. F irstly  in th e  in ten tion  to send a very 
large num ber of deportees to concentration cam ps and num erous casu
alties among the deportees caused by the b ru ta lity  of those executing the 
evacuation. The second feature  deserving atten tion  was the policy of 
antagonizing the Poles and U krainians applied during the deportations. 
Globocnik’s plans vere based upon fundam ental assum ptions of the policy 
of H im m ler and F rank  and were aimed at surrouding the new ly establi
shed G erm an colonies w ith  a protective w all composed of U krainian setle- 
m ents. It transpires from  the G erm an documents th a t the U krainians were 
only tem poraity  left there as they  were to be deported as well in not 
a d istan t fu tu re . During the last stage of the  deportation operations 
H im m ler suggested th a t various groups of the  Polish deportees should 
be made opposed each other as well.

105 AGŁKBZH, Bühler’s Files, vol. 7, p. 251.
l06 Frank’s Diary, Arbeitssitzungen 1943 September 22. 1943.
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There were differences of opinion betw een the Reich authorities and 
the occupation au thorities in  the  GG. They did not, however, concern the  
principle itself of colonization of the GG but the question of tacticas. 
W here to colonize so as to avoid economic disturbances and intesification 
of the resistance m ovem ent. Besides, w hen personal conflicts, and am bi
tion clashes disappear, some agreem ent is reached as regards the action. 
(F ran k ’s consent to  the deportations in August 1942, agreem ent betw een 
F rank  and H im m ler regarding some operations in  June— July  1943).

The G erm an docum ents reveal the  Polish resistance against the de
portations, ’the significant act of revenge’ of the  deported Polish peasants, 
fearing the  fate  of the ex term ina ted  Jew ish population.

The resistance has grow n to become a m ass m ovem ent and found its 
expression in  avoiding the deportations through escapes from  the  deporta
tion Police detachem ents. D uring the first stage of the  operations (up to 
December, 31, 1942) it  was intended to detain  and deport 33,832 people. 
A ctually, only 9771 people, i. e. 19 per cent, w ere detained. D uring the  
second stage (till M arch 1943) it was planned to detain and deport 14,738 
people, w hile 5,578 w ere actually  detained. In the  course of the operations 
W ehrw olf I and II (June— Ju ly  1943) the  pacification and deportation ope
rations covered an area inhabitated  by 60,000 people. Only 33,000— 36,000 
(56— 60 per cent.) w ere actually  detained. The resistance, intensification 
of the  Polish underground activities leading in  consequence to the  chaos 
w hich m ade the economic exploitation of the  GG difficult to the Reich, 
and the  revenge operations against the  G erm an colonists w ere very  im 
portan t factors in preventing the realization of the  deportation plans in 
the  Zamość region.

Finally , decisive w ere th e  developm ents on the  eastern  fron t (offen
sive a t S talingrad and Kursk), wlhich is, however, never directly  m en
tioned in  the  G erm an documents. The activities of the Soviet partisans 
to the  east of th e  Bug w as the fundam ental reason for abandoning dé
portations of Poles to  the  east, as envisaged in the G eneralplan Ost.

T here are  serious reasons to thinik th a t K ovpak’s ra id  into th e  Lvov 
region in  Ju ly  1943 prevented  completion of the deportations planned 
w ith in  the  W ehrwolf operation, as the  pacification troops from  the Lu
blin  region had to be used there.
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